How to: Set up TechMail on Gmail for Android

Notice

The TTU IT Division does not officially endorse or provide support for the product/information below. The information presented is provided only as a courtesy to the TTU community. For additional assistance, please contact the manufacturer/provider of the product/service or your preferred third-party support provider.

Solution

Tap menu icon > your account > Add Account > Exchange and Office 365. Follow the steps in Gmail and then tap Done.

Details

1) Open the Gmail app.

2) Tap the menu icon (three bars) in the upper left-hand corner.

3) Tap your email account or the arrow icon and tap Add account.
4) Tap Exchange and Office 365.
5) Type your TechMail address. Then tap **NEXT**.
6) Type your eRaider password. Then tap NEXT.
7) Double check if the following server settings are in place. Then tap NEXT.

- **Server**: outlook.office365.com
- **Port**: 443
- **Security Type**: SSL/TLS
8) If you are prompted to allow remote security administration, tap OK.

**NOTE:** In order to add your TechMail account to your device, you must allow the server remote security control.
9) Read through the permissions and tap **Activate**.

**NOTE:** You will be required to set a pin/passcode on your device.
10) Type an optional account name and tap NEXT.
Your account is set up and email is on its way!

Account name (optional)
**TechMail**

Displayed on sent messages

OUTCOME

Your TechMail will now be setup in the Gmail app on Android. You will be able to receive and send emails through your TechMail account with this app.
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